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PEOPLE GREATLY IMPRESSED
WITH COMING EVENT HIS-

TORY

¬

OF BUILDING

Special to the Herald
St Petersburg May 5 In all those

countries of the civilized world In

which the people know no other than
a constitutional form of government
is is difficult to comprehend the in-

tense

¬

interest with which the people
of this country are looking forward to
the assembling of the first Russian
parliament next week

A most elaborate program for the
opening of the parliament has been
prepared The ceremony will be at-

tended

¬

by the pomp and circumstance
benefitting the importance of the
event Imeprial heralds will pass
through the streets summoning the
representatives of the people and an
imposing military escort will accom-
pany

¬

the Czar to Uie Tauride Palace
where parliament will assemble

Curiously enough the old Tauride
Palace has always been most closely
connected with absolute autocracy It
was constructed by Catherine II and
bestowed upon Prince Potemkin her
most enduring favorite At this pal-

ace

¬

Prince Potemkin gave the histor-
ic

¬

banquet at which the prodigality
and splendor rivalled the feasts of
Nero and the Roman emperors Po-

temkin

¬

received the guests in a uni-

form

¬

blazing with diamonds and a
headdress so heavy with gems and
gold that its weight had to be sup ¬

ported by an aidedecamp
The palace was supposed to be-

modelled after the Pantheon at Ath-

ens but it is far from a pure classic
type being in reality an odd mixture
of Greek and Pompeian architecture
From the main building the facade of
which is Greek with portico columns
and tympanum project the wings
which sweep to the rear inclosing a
garden with fountains and statuary
The main entrance is through the
portico which is supported by six
large granite pillars

The hall where the representative
assembly will be held occupies the
major portion of the central wing the
entry for members being opposite the
main portal and reached by passing
through two intervening lobbies and
a long corridor It is rectangular in
shape with a large semicircular al-

cove
¬

or hay Inclosed in glass project

k
jfrom fineendLok thejgarden in ithe

size bfthe hall of the House of Rep-

resentatives
¬

at Washington or about
twice the size of the hall of the
British House of Commons It is well
lighted from above as well as from
the glass alcove and the seats of the
564 members somewhat cramped rise
tier upon tier in a semicircular form
upon a steeply inclined floor

The domed walls of the bay act as-

an immense sounding board for the
tribune of the president which stands
before it flanked on one side by the
ministerial bench with seats for
twelve members and as many assist-
ants

¬

and on the other side by the
desks for the official reporter and
newspaper correspondents The pub-

lic gallery over the last row of seats
is small and would seem to Indicate
that the government has no desire to
have the mob overawe the as-

sembly
¬

The walls of the hall are panelled-
in white The furniture Is of oak
The members are not provided with
Individual desks but sit behind
forms built up In continuous semi-

circles The precautions that have
been taken to have everything firmly
fastened down would seem to indicate
that tumultous scenes In the new par-

liament are anticipated Special
measures have been taken to deaden
the floor to prevent obstructionists
from stopping the proceedings by
stamping

Couieta ThIU
Clearness of the atmosphere has

much to do with the uppurent length of
comets tails in clear tropical skies
or iu the ruretied atmosphere of moun-

tainous countries the tails of tucb
bodies can be traced much farther
than they can by European observers
or those of temperate America The
apparent leugtb of such upMnduges by-

no means Indlcutes anything of their
real length uud It often happens that
those which appear the longest are
really the shortest this Is due to the
different distances which comets hold
with respect to the eurth While the
great comet of 1SC1 hud a tall which
stretched away more than 1500000C
miles its apparent length wus five
times that distance The great Douatl
comet with a tall which appeared only
half as long as that of 1801 wus real-

ly 50000000 miles In length The
comet of 1801 waa only about 13000
000 miles from us while Douatls was
at least four times as remote a circum-
stance

¬

that would account for its ap-

parent lack of tall The great comet of
the year 1080 and that of 1843 each
had a tall of enormous length The
length of the tall of that of the last
mentioned date has been estimated at
180000000 miles the longest of any
comet that has yet been observed The
comet of 1080 bad a tall 90000000
miles in length

Checkered Career of he
House of France

The Elysee palace situated In the
Hue Faubourg SalutHouore is u cross
between a country house and a hotel
It has had a checkered career since Its
erection iu 1718 and has harbored some
queer characters Louis V presented
it to Mme de Pompadour Who knows
how many lettres de cachet went out
of the gates to imprison those who
lampooned her Under Louis XVI it
was called the Elyi ee Bourbon Dur-
ing

¬

the revolution it became national
property was put up for sale found no
purchaser and was turned Into a gov-

ernment
¬

printing office During the
directolre there were gay dolugs iu the
Sue old rooms and the mervellleuses
and lucroyables danced and gambled
from sunset to sunrise The rooms
were let to a syndicate who made a
large fortune out of the speculation
Since then the palace has been occu-
pied

¬

by Murat Napoleon I Louis
Bonaparte and Queen Hortense Alex-

ander
¬

I of Itussin and the Due de-

Berrl After the revolution of 1830 It
remained unoccupied until Louis Na-

poleon
¬

made it his residence while he
was president of the republic Nearly
all the subsequeut presidents of the
present republic have added to it The
large glass awulug seen from the Fau-
bourg

¬

called by the scoffers the mon-
key

¬

palace was the work of Carnot
His also is the large ballroom The
left wing was built by Louis Napoleon
and Grevy added a room overlooking
the garden None of the presidents
seem to fancy its state bedroom nor
do they write at the Lguis XVI table
ornamented with brass work chiseled
by Gouttiere 2 bey have one and all
preferred to furnish small rooms away
from the solemn state apartments and
use an ordinary desk sucn as we And

in any office Boston Transcript

Lincoln the Lawyer
It Is conceded by all his contempo-

raries that Lincoln was the best all
arouud Jury lawyer of his day Iu Il-

linois Undoubtedly his knowledge of
human nature played an important
part in his success He possessed an-

other quality however which Is al-

most
¬

If not quite as essential iu Jury
work and that is clearness and sim-
plicity of statement His logical mind
marshaled facts In such orderly se-

quence and he Interpreted them in such
simple language that a child could fol-

low him through the most complicated
cause and his mere recital of the is-

sues
¬

had the force of argument Fred-
erick

¬

Trevor Hill In Century

An Explorers Stratagem
Sir Harry Johnston the famous ex-

plorer
¬

once escaped from a very tight
corner in Africa by a queer stratagem
A score or two of murderous natives
bad surrounded his tent into which
before rushing it they sent an envoy
The enyoy wastold the smallpox was
in >the nd aw t L Albino

Yststnf tte u fT xTOTIn
five minutes the scared tribesmen had
vanished As Sir Harry well knew
they feared the white disease more
than all the inventions of Maxliu

HI WorU-
A jnau is known by his works de-

clared
¬

the Irrepressible reformer who
was addressing a large and enthusias-
tic audience

Yours must be a gas works shout-
ed

¬

a rude unculturud person who occu-
pied a back seat

Obliged to Jlove-
Wbdt y°u are not going to move

again said Mr Jones to his brother
I thought you liked your little flat

Sb we did when we moved In but
my wife has gained ten pounds and
we need more room

Good nature Is the very air of a good
mind the siiju of a large and generous
soul and the peculiar soil in which vir-
tue prospers Goodman

The Herald prints everything for
the trade

A POPULAR REMEDY

8alos of SalToNa Fruit 8eitzer
Growing by Leaps and Bounds

A QUICKACTING LAXATIVE

Dont go to bed with a headache
If you are suffering with Constipa-

tion and your head throbs like a bass
drum take a dose of SALTENA and
get results Inside of an hour

Then you will sleep peacefully and
get up In the morning refreshed and
ready for a big days work

If you take cathartic pills at night
your sleep will be fitful and you will
dream of hobgoblins

Cathartic Pills are loaded with
Croton Oil and their harsh action on
the bowels leaves you weak and ex-

hausted
SALTENA is a natural Laxative

that acts gently on the Bowels

Its an Ideal cure for Headaches as-

It Is entirely harmless and unlike
headaches tablets and powders does
not depress the hearts action

Our local druggists tell us that
SALTENA Is the most popular rem-

edy for Headaches and Constipation
the ever handled and sales are glow-
ing by leaps and bounds

Its sold in 25 and SO cent bottles
by the Bratton Drug Company

They recommend It

Special to the Herald
Los Angeles Cal May y3

advance guard of delegates an
Itors to the National Cong
Mothers which meets In antia
sion In Los Angeles during th
week arrived today The attgn
promises to be unusually largj

Mrs Frederick Schoff of PJS

plila will preside over the ga
aud many noted women will btatimong
the speakers The topics sla
discussion include the followin

The child in the home 2n
school and in the state

Deficiencies in child care
by the juvenile courL

How to help the delinquent
Probation work
The runaway and the truaff
Child labor
Moral education
The theocracy of the

hierarchy and marriage and
In the United States

Before the convention is
location of the next annual
already being discussed
en cites want it Jamest1

has sent an invitation t
urging them to bring the congress
there dining the expositlonfl xt
year Atlanta is enthusIasuS d
will work with the executlvejcomml
tee to whom is left the selectlonldtfa
meeting place Chicago andSmSl
other cities are also preparedMlP
make forma application for tKag
ering Every third year the congrja3
meets in Washington accordjngBto
the constitution

POINTED PARAGRAR

Of all the words in the EuglfilJlldni
guage dont tell are paid tlTelfen
attention

The only trouble with expeflghEela
a teacher is that the kuowletlgejsu
gives comes too late

The trouble with the averagf
being prepared for a rainy da
his daughters wedding day
first

Dont cultivate that habit o
for something to worry abotf
may some day have your seSrchlrfe
warded

Sometimes people complain
Individuality being crushed o
itjwould really be the best111
could happen to them

Gratitude Is a strange thing
never find it where it bhould be fi
but In cases where there Is seem
little or nothing to be grateful
abounds Atchison Globe

Allevlutluic Clrcuiuntnuce i

It distressed Miss Willing tolfiml
how much the little girls In herfSun
day school class thought aboutjures
and outward adorning She ueverjffost

to tell them howsllman opportunity
was the importance of such tulnrsjjjg

The reabou 1 didnt come lastjgtuft
day was because my coat wasrilgfeB
Ished said small Mary Potterafine
day when questioned as to hefjsuon
appearance the week before
one hud spots on it that wouldnt
on and a place where the buttunaTBaft
torn through

But Mary dear said the teacher
gently you know Its uot the outsldti
that really mutters

Ycsiu I know said little Mary
but Miss Willing mother had rTnjM

the lining out so there wasnt ntiajii
side to look at Youths Companion

The Slrenu iu Life of Old
This is said to be a streuuouajagg

Doctors or people who dabble luifitHp
doctors art talk about the nacejawe
all live now the stress and stonnjfof
life In England Iu the twentieth cen-
tury and so forth But are we all so
tremendously strenuous Are Jlwp
greater in will or work than English-
men

¬

were In the Elizabethan ageor
than they were say we take date at
random in 1S00 English literature
and history do not show convincingly
that this la so London Saturday lie
view

No Tliorotuclifnrr
Characteristic of the nadlness of the

Celt Is a reply noted In Leaves From
the Diary of Henry <Jreville

1 cannot set over your nose said h

frank American woman to the Irish
novelist Colley Grattau whose nose
was tlatteued-

No wonder you cant he retorted
for the britlRi Is broken

WILL EE IN SESSION IN LOggAN
GELES CAL NEXT WEEtfPA
GREAT CROWD TO ATTEND

1 33U

llml Arcumiiila
The historic Incident of a younR Tory

heir to a dukedom beliic pelted with
rotten e P> while tiinkin a political
speech Is Ah he iciiinrkeJ wiping
the mean from hU face I have alYvaTTS

said that the iinfuiiicuts of my oppo-

ueuts were unsound

Ainu 1VIUMI U It Stu UokI
Maw
Wbnt Is It Johnny V-

Do the ocean jrreyhoniids ever bite
the ocean truiipiVLoiiIsvllIe Courier
JuuiiihI-

Meu are so constituted thnt every
body undertake what he sees another
successful In whether he has aptitude
for it or not Goethe

The Herald will pay cash for nice
clean white rags

Martin Steam
LaundrrK V r

Frank Martin Prop

CONFIDENCE

It Is NOT what you nor
what you call for it Is what
yon GET It Is all a question
of confidence in the man you
deal with I ante for that con-

fidence
¬

becauao I feel that I
deserve My moto la Hon-

est
¬

Goods Honest Measures
Honest Deal

MANS SALOON

HYMAN HARRISON Prop

ARE
YOU

WEAlfuBN-
EBVDUS

Get back your strength
energy ambition by-

umg BASSETTS
NATIVE IIERUS
Costs only 1 for three

months treatment

money back If-

doesnt curtr Also
25c size At Druggists

1 in black boxesfc d not
mil tax IK EC t ift-
Busrlt s Viiite Herbs Co-

C laU Ok-

uaaonBoanaannmB

Phone

want

For Sale By Bratton Drug Company

PATENTS
na TRADEMARKS pronirxij oumisnl u

all rvublilra w nu tt IWuUaUi PATENTS
THAT PAY 4t rtl e Uwm tbonuftOj at ow-
ciptnMv ami iUrlp jua to auccrts

SumI model fjioto or letch fur FRCC report
on r < nUUlr X jrari prxUcn SUR ¬

PASSING RCrtRCNCCS Fur frra GuU
Book on lniflublv l ter writ to
B03S05 Sovonth StrootWASHINGTON D C

DSWIFM
°ffl Early Risers

The fmou Iittlonliifl

difcfcikaM hi

r
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The Bathroom as an Investment
Have you ever considered that the money spent
a modern bathroom U a wise investment No

doubt you have given the matter more
or less thought and have arrived at a
conclusion

We would lite to express our views
on the subject and on that account
cordially invite you to call on us if
interested We handle the celebrated
Standard Ware the best material
made Let us quote you prices

JFenton <Q Burns Plumbers
ill iurlnii St I al 3tli hanel38

Unferraonted Crap Juice forCommua 1
ion Purposes and SicU Chamber t j

Old Port Wine 3 years old SIE0 per gal Sherry WJne 3 f
years old S1X0 per tsal Good Table Claret J ICO per gal
Fine Old Blackberry Wine best In the market Thoaewlres
have taken first premiums In Dallas Houston and an An I-

tonlo tor manv yearn and ure guaranteed to be pare In ev-
ery respect Jugs found and wines delivered to any parlor E

the city tree of cnarre

WR WRirHT 112 Dewey StreetPALESTINE TEXAS
n mmimmm ly < Kin W l

Adam Cone Mrs Gideon J Goocb

Anderson

County Abstract Company

We wish to announce to the Public that the Anderson County
AbBtraet Company und the Gooch Abstract1

Company are now consolidated

The books of the Anderson County Abstract Company
consist of a complete uptodate index system while the
books of the Gooch Abstract Company consist of a complete
and up todate block and map system both Companies being
consolidated gives us two of the most complete systems of
Abstracts known und we are now able to give our patrons most
prompt and accurate service while our Prices remain the same

It is important to laud owners that they have their lands
abstracted aud titles examined now as defects in the titles can
be more easily cured now thau at some future date We have
Notary Public in the office and are prepared to take affidavits
write deeds eto

Mrs Cooch requests that the former clients of deceased husband
now give their patronage to the new firm as she retains

an interest in the business

OfflcoRsBvas Building ToUphon No 298

TEXAS FARMERS
Located in the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion
of those who are ont of debt posses an abundance of all that is

to comfort and easy hours and own
B A fill ACCOUNTS

Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experiences
aud recognize that these conditions are poasinlo in

THE PANHANDLE
aajnowhore else for the reason that no other section now offers

Rosily HighClaa Land at Low Prlcas
and that the Agricultural and Slock farming possibilities of this
section are the equal of and in some respects better than three
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere

In a word Many ma nltlcout opportunities aro still open
here to those possessing but little money but prompt inves-
tigation

¬

and
QUICK ACTION

are as speculators have Inves-
tigated

¬

and are fast purchasing with a
knowledge of developing oppor-
tunities

¬

to sell to otherB at greatly in-
creased

¬

prices
VA DENVER ROAD

tells cheap RoundTrip Tickets twice a
week withatopover privileges

For tall information write to-

A A GLISSON G P A
Fort Worth Texas

The Best
I rm Bcs w w Jf 1

5mm

necessary

advisable

quickly

i

her

B a

That is the kind of Printing jou get at the Herald Office

The largest shipment of Stationery ever opened in Palestine
Juit received Let us print some of it for you

t

Everything From a One Inch
Label to a Book

THE HERALD
PHONE 444

The Herald Want
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